DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

August 30, 2017

Menu
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

Toasted Cheese Sandwich
Turkey/Cheese Wrap
Chicken Tender Salad

Miscellaneous
Morning Pledge Announcers: Beginning next week, we’ll have current Beta Club members reciting the
pledge and leading the school in a moment of silence. Please report to the office every day during the
week you’re assigned. Drop your belongings in first hour and head straight to the office after the 8:15
bell.
Week of September 4: Abigail Achas
September 11: Alana Beckman
September 18: Lauryn Blentlinger
September 25: Ross Bodine
October 2: Aubry Bova
October 9: Audrianna Bowden
October 16: Will Budinger
October 23: Adam Clack
Hurricane Harvey Relief: HELP! The WJHS Social Studies department in cooperation with area police
departments, are collecting items for the tragedy occurring in Texas. The Williamsville Police Department
will take our donations and send them to the areas of Texas where they are most needed. I know this is
short notice but please have your items to the school no later than Friday. The following is a list of
most needed items:
bottled water
pillows
flashlights
blankets
batteries
sleeping bags
diapers (all sizes)
cleaning supplies
iPhone chargers
chairs (folding/lawn chairs)
shovels
paper plates
work gloves
plastic ware
trash bags
napkins/paper towesl
dust masks
non-perishable food items
dog food
toiletries (toilet paper, soaps, body wash,
cat food
toothbrushes, etc)
cat litter
towels
Thank you for your help!
Junior High Bus Policy: At the junior high level, the district allows students to ride only one bus.
In emergency situations where a parent needs a student to ride another bus, a note must be brought to
school from the parent stating the reason why a student should ride an alternate bus. A student riding
with others on alternate buses for social reasons is not allowed.

Fine Arts
Mrs. Cole’s Announcements: Students interested in auditioning for Boppin' Bee Bees need to sign-up
before the end of the day tomorrow. Auditions will be next week.

Athletics
Girls Basketball: There will be open gym today and tomorrow from 3:30-4:30. Open gyms are for any
girl interested in basketball that isn’t currently playing a fall sport.
Sports Fees for Cheerleading Squad: If you’re on the 2017/18 Bee Bee cheer squad, your athletic fee
of $80.00 is due at this time. Please give to Coach Ingram or the office as soon as possible. Thank you!

HAVE A GREAT DAY!
WILLIAMSVILLE FALL FESTIVAL
September 9 is the annual Fall Festival. Again this year they’re having an obstacle course and fishing derby. If
you’re interested in entering these events, pick up an informational flyer in the office soon!!!

